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Name Of  Harris’ 
Successor Not 
Available Now

Even Cupid's Slightly Confused

LEAD AHREA OIL NEWS ouaO 
Tex-Harvey Oil Company, No. 1 

CHy of Eastland, located northwest 
ot town near Lake Kaatland was 
*  V  mominc at a depth ot 
Sko^^pet. The crew was swabbing 
and cleaning out after the shot.

EASTLAND COUNTY —
C*roMa Aroa:

Potlowing is a report on activ
ities in the Kirk Pool, Uorman, 
for September 14:

Ownby Drilling Co. No. 1 Matt 
South o f Rucker was ready to 
apud in Tuesday.

J. K. Hunter No. 1 Choate lirill- 
ing at 1600 ft.

Roche No. 1 Grisham (near 
Okra) set pipe at 2808 and ..re 
now w o e .  Apparently there was 
a good show.

Star Oil Co. No. 1 Ande'Hon 
kave re-«emrnted and arc fixing 
to drill the plug.

Edwards No. 1 J. C. Cook pte- 
paring to move rig from Ander- 
asn to give their well a reworking 
and a poMibIc reacidising.

Coast Oil Corp. .No. 1 J. 3. Gil
more are perforating with a Jttt 
Gun. This is a reperforation, to 
Im exact. This well has had arid 
applied twice and has only made 
a weak well, even though there 
was great promue before the 
first perforation and acidixs'.ion.

Coast Oil Corp. is milling {i|e 
out o f No. 8 Della Graham wticre 
a Joint has collapsed.

Coast Oil No. 8 Della Graham 
drilling at 2785.

Coast Oil No. 4 Della Grahnin 
has set pipe at 2865 and arc now
woe.

Coast Oil No. 1 Brown fSiailes 
due south o f Carbon in the Gro. 
D. Robinson Survey) drilling xt 
at 245U ft.

McCurdy .No. 1 H. R. Hunter 
competed in the Crosscut Sand at 
137U, total depth. Top o f 'and 
was encountered at 1347. They 
shot thu well with 120 quarts of 
nitro from 1352-1360. Shows lor
10 bbla. this operations is about 
6 milei due south of Cross Plains

McCurdy has drilled anoUier 
well in same tract. They fou iil a 
freakish sand form 36 to 72 ft. 
completely saturated, just (.ripp
ing oil. I'hey decided to go cn 
down and to make a test o f the 
Caddo. They topped the Caddo at 
2128.

W. B. Johnson No. 5 Ireland 
Watson drilling at 1031.

W. B. Johnson completed their 
No. 6 location at 2867.

Texas Drilling Co. No. 1 Stark 
which la 8 or 0 miles eact of 
Comanche ju.st out of Sidn !y was 
spudded in Sept. 1, 1048 and is 
jsew> drilling at 250u ft.

1. Tkv B. Davis No. 1 Wm. llen- 
fon in the Samuel Bowers Sur
vey in ComaiKdie County is drill
ing at 3240 in the tup ot the gniy 
lime. They believe this lime is llie 
Mississippi. This operation is ibimt I
11 miles northeast of Comanche.

Gregg et al No. 1 Boyd per
forated and treated using boUU 
gallons. Tuesday o f this week 
they are circulating to >-ecuiidi- 
tion the mud. They intend to 
squeese perforate and to drill 
draper.

Federal Injuncton Issued To
Restrain Job nson Certification

British Deny 
Laxity Toward 
Demonstrators

; ENVOY CONFER 
AFTER TALKS

BERLIN, Sept. 15 (U P )—  A 
British officisl spokesman denoun
ced as s lie today a charge by the 
Russian commandant here that 
British officials stood idly by 
while German demonstrators defil
ed the Soviet flag at an anti-Com- 
munist rally last week.

The Russian commandant, Maj 
Gen. Alexander G. Kotikov, deman
ded that British authorities punish 
the “ fascistic bandits" who were 
involved at the rally of 300,000 
Germans.

AT KREMLIN
Many Important I WRIT GRANTED BY JUDGE 
I S t H lE d e  W. DAVIDSON TODAY

u.
Bedell

Take four guys named Joe Sylvain and four gals named Marie 
Pnmerleau and thia is what happens: Joseph Robert David Sylvain 
w ill marry Marie Jan# Pnmerleau, below, and Joseph Andre 
Gerard Sylvain will marry Marie Anne Lorraine Pomerleau. top. 
The best men will be two other Sylvsins named Joe; the brides- 
maida will be some more Pomerleaui named Marie. U all hap« 

pened in Hartford, Conn.

TRUMAN-BARKLEY TICKET
CERTIFIED BY TEXANS

Kotikov, in a letter to Maj. Gen. 
E. O. Herbert, hit Britiah counter
part here, blamed the British for 
the disorders. He held them res
ponsible for the deseerstion of the 
flag and of a Soviet war memorial 
at the scene of the demonstration.

A  British spokesman said the 
charges “bear little relation to the 
facts.”  Instead of complaining of 
British inactivity, he said, Kotikov 
"should have been supremely 
gratful to them for protecting bis 
troops.”

By O. B. Lloyd, Jr.
L nited Press Staff Cor>'eipond<?nt 

FORT WORTH. Tex. Sept. 15 — 
(U P )— Texas (ell in line today oe- 
hind the Truman-Barii'»y ticket 
as the regular Democrau rejected 
the States' Rights prop'tnoiits en l 
their philosophy in short order.

Loyalist Democrats, firm in the 
saddle during the closing hours of 
the State Democratic Convention, 
certified U. S. Reo. Lyndon B. 
Johnson as the wi.inor over former 
Gov. Coke Stevenson in the A ’.ig 
28 primary runoff elec'ion.

ed
As the States' Rightei i left the 

Will Rogers Auditorium. their 
seats were filled by pro-Tru«ran 

! I emocrats. The insurgents hiked 
out flying Thurmond campaign 

I banners.
K. W. Milner Jr., leader ol the 

insurgents, said their reicction 
proved that the state convention 
was "just a reprtition" o f the ns- 
ticnal party's meeting at Philadel
phia. ^

"The title and style of Kotlkov's 
letter it a piece ol celculated self 
inflation,”  the spokesman said.

He noted that Kotikov styled 
himself “ commandant of Berlin" 
but addressed the British com
mander as “ garrison commander.”

MOSCOW, Sept. 15 (U P )
S. Ambassador Walter 1 ____
Smith conferred with British en
voy Frank Roberts and Anglo-Am- 

' erican advisers at the American 
embassy today to review develop
ments in yesterday's meeting at 

\ the Kremlin with Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov.

Both envoys will confer later 
' with French Ambassador Yves 
Chataigneau.

I The talks still are cloaked in 
secrecy, but it is understood that 
the end is near. Roberts was re- 

, ported making preparations to 
I  leave Moscow shortly to attend Tttr 

United Nations General Assembly 
in Paris.

Contrasting to previous Kremlin 
I meetings, there was a minimum 

of conferences when the three 
western envoys returned from the 

I Kremlin after their 9<)-minute 
meeting with Molotov last night, 

j  They conferred together at 'he 
British embassy for leu  than an 

j  hour. Then all returned to their 
I own residences, dined and retired I early.

Wildcatting goes on apace in 
in the territory of which hjiKtland 
it tha hub, with no leu than i ev
en important tests announced 
during the past week.

I In Eastland County, Thonins 
W. Doswell o f Dallas will drill the 

I .No. 1 J. P. Mitcham estate, Miu- 
I iuippi wildcat, 16 miles sujth- 
l w-est o f Eastland, 330 feet from 

south and west lines o f the r irth- 
west quarter, Sec. 77, Block 3, 
T.4T.C. survey, 3,Olio feet, lo- ; 

I tary.

Also in Eastland Coun.y, Srar 
Oil Company of Dalla.s . ill test 
the Ellenburger in the western 

i  portion o f the county, a mile 
' southeast o f Dothan, 2,173 Iroin 

south and east lines, BBB&C sui  ̂
I vey, A-1148, 4,200 feet, rulary.

Two Ellenburger tests will he 
drilled north of Eastland in the 

I southern part o f Stephens Coun- 
I ty by Fred M. Manning Inc., c f 
I Fort Worth; No. I Henry Cor.i|>- 
' ton D., 330 from west and 1,000 

from south line. Sec. 34, Block 7, 
T A P  Survey, 4,20o feet, rotary; 
and No. 1 Louisville Trust Com
pany, 1,825 from west and l.xOO 
from north line, TE A L  survey 
2253, 4200 feet, rotary.

FORT WOllTU. Tex., Sept, l.u, (L 'P ) —  Coke Steven- 
.Hon announced t'lday he bad obtained a federal injunction 
re.itraininE certification of Lyndon Johnson to the secre
tary of state as the I>i n:ocratic senatorial nominee. He 
.said the order w as granted at 6 :'20 A. M. by Federal 
Judge T. W. Davidson

Stevenson said he had been informed the write was 
granted at 6;2<> o’clock this morning at either Jefferson 
or Longview —  “ We do not know which,”  he said.

He said that the writ w as obtained by C C. Renfro, Dal
las attorney.

The former governor said the action sought to restrain 
denial of civil rights under a recently "revived civil stat
ute.”

He added that SecreUry of State Paul Brown; Vann M. 
Kennedy, secretary of yesterday’s State Democratic Con
vention; and Tom Tyson of Corsicana, chairman of the
:onvcntion, were named in the action.

It w as understood that Stevenson’s attorneys were at
tempting a two-fold action that would; (1 ) attempt to

■♦halt certification by Kennedy and 
Tyson to the iiecretar; of -'ate tl 
that action had not already beetVFW District 

Meet In Abilene 
This Week-End

Then the Loyaiisti cleaned 
house by firing five Democratic 
presidential elector* on grounds of 
disloyalty. The insurgent Steles 
Righters found the door out eas
ily— some by invitatioa, o'heis of 
their own fr4e will.

Certification of Johns no, 48-year 
old congressman from Aiiflttn. left 
Stevenson out in the cold after 30 
years of political life in which he 
had not lost an election. John.son 
won the nomination— tantamount 
to election- by 87 votes of the I,- 
000,000 cast.

Ben Smith o f the Kastla'id In- | 
ternal Revenue office, stated this ’ 
morning that it was not known at ; 
thia time who would succeed Ma- I 
bum Harris who Tuesday resign- ; 
ed his position with the office. ;

Smith said that the position 
would have to be filled from a 
civil service eligible list v.hich 
would not be available until after 
an examination to be held today.

Pvt. Wadley It 
Promoted In Air 
Force Training

Pvt. Gordon Wadley, aan o f i 
Mr. end Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
18111 South Green, Kaatland, in 
basic training in the air force at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, has 
been made Right Guide o f n-s 
flight. Also lie has been designat
ed as flag bearer in the A ir Fi.rce 
Day Parade Saturday in down
town Wichita Falls.

But Stevenson's attorneys 
weren't through. They said they 
would continue their battle for hi* 
election on grounds of vote fraud 
in several counties.

Only a few “ no’ votes . were 
sounded during Johnson's certifi
cation by vo i(» vote. Some tnild 
boo* were heard also.

Johnson pledged that as sena
tor “ I shall support Truman and 
Barkley.”

President Truman’* followers 
recommended that the National 
Democratic Executive Committee 
replace Wright Morrow of Hous
ton. present Texas national com
mitteeman, with Bryon Skelton of 
Temple, who ma.sterminded t h e  
Loyalist convention fieht.

Morrow had been elected l i  the 
atate convention in May which 
took cracks at the President but 
since then had declared h'mselP 
as loyal to the regular party's can
didates. *

John C. Calhoun of Corsicsna 
was named to succeed R. W. Cal
vert as chairman of the state ex
ecutive committee. Calvert had de- 
clinde the nomination f#r reelec
tion.

Insurgents from Harris. DaP.i* 
and Tarrant counties—the *ti i's  
motl populous— lost their fight lo 
have the name of Gov. J. St 'om 
Thurmond of South Carolina sub- 
rtituted on the ballot for Mr. 'iru-

FOR WORTH. Tex., Sept. 16 
' ( U P ) — Here are the electors 
named last night by the State 
Democratic Conevention.

Paul S. Wilson, Congressional 
District2, Geneva; Roy G. Baker, 
Dist. 4, Sherman: Mr. M. Wade, 
Dist. 6, Dallas; Dudley Farris, 
Dist. 6, Ennis; W. C. Richards, 
Dist. 7, Athens; W. E. Cureton, 
Dist. 11, Waco; Frank N. Ikard, 
Dist. 13, Wichita Falls; Sam E. 
Wil.son, Jr., Dist. 14, Corpus 
Chri.sti; William Preacott Allen, 
Dist. 15, loiredo; Thomas J. Pit.s, 
Dist. 16, Odes.*a; Bates Cox, Dist.
17, Miqgiis; James E. King, Dist.
18, Memphis; Maury Maverick, 
Di.sL 2(1, San Antonio; Leonard 
R. Brown, Dist. 21, Kerrville; O. 
T. Bowles, elector-at-iarge, Breck- 
enridge; J. M. Paterson, Cr., el- 
ector-at-Inrge. Austin.

.New elector! replacing those 
ousted by the convention are;

H. .M. Russell, Dist. 1, New Bos
ton; Jake Shoaf, Dial. 8, Quit- 
man ; Robert F. Peden, Dis. 8, 
Houston; Bob S. Owen, Dist. 9, 
.-\lvin; Free Blundell, Dist. 10, 
Lockhart: J. L. Thomas, Dist. 12, 
Fort Worth; V. Z. Roger.*, Dist.
19, Lamesa.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (U P ) 
— The A ir Force announced today 
that about 40 more C-M transport 
planes were being added to the 
Berlin airlift.

It said the four-engine craft are 
' being drawn from various parts of 
the far east and will pass through 
the'United States enroute to Eu-

Paris Strikers, 
Police Clash

A pair o f wildcats will be drill
ed in Comanche County. One is 
six miles south o f Gorman

rope.
More than 100 C-54’s now are en

gaged in flying supplies to block
aded Berlin.

Truman To Make 
Stop In Texas

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (U P ) 
— President Truman will atop in 
Texaa on hia ca'mpaign trip which 
atarta Friday.

White Houae Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said he could not 
say yet when and where President 
Truman will stop in Texas.

But he said he hoped to an
nounce a "fairly complete” itin- 

i erary later today.

PARIS. Sept. 15 (U P )— Some 
2,000 strikers from a nationalized 
aircraft factory and 500 mobile 
guards and police clashed in mid
town Paris today. And more than 
25 persons were injured.

Ross said President Truman will 
 ̂ not hold his usual weekly news 
' conferences here tomorrow but 
I will hold one Saturday afternoon 
I at Dee Moines or Dexter, la.
I President Truman will make his 

first major speech of the trip — 
“ a farm speech obviously”  —  at 

I Dexter at 2:05 ED Saturday.

Strikers from the Sneons A ir
craft Plant in the "Red Belit" sur- 
burbs demonstrated before the 
company's headquarters on the 
Boulevard Haussman. The skir
mishing was the most violent In 
the recent flurries of labor truble.

Two hundred' police aent to 
break up the crowd of demonstra
tors were met by a hail of asphalt 
paving blocks. They charged the 
demonstrators with btinns and 
cleared the crowd from the boule
vard.

W. Sorrells o f Fort Worth. No. 1 
J. B. Hedges, 73 from south and 
741 from yest line o f northwest 

I quarter. Section 3, BI<K-k 2, ilA - 
i TC survey, 3100 ft. cable; and 

Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Com
pany o f Dallas, No. 1 W. F. Flstt, 
five miles north o f De Leon, 330 

I from south and 990 from w.st 
line. Section 39, Block 2, H4TC 

i Sun-ey, 3200 ft  rotary.
In an e ffo rt to extend the new 

.Marble Falls production which has 
been found near May, Brown 
County, .Mul-Berry Oil Compa::y 
o f Wichita Falls will drill No. 1 
M. G. Carter, three miles north
east o f May, 330 from south nad 
west lines o f 154 acre tract. Sec
tion 3, Jes.se Dickinson, 3100, ro
tary.

District No. 8 o f the Depait- 
J- I ment o f Texas, Veterans ->f For

eign War.s, will hold its semi- an
nual convention in Abilene Sept. 
IN and 19, according to Garland 
Coody, Breckenndge, dut.ict 
commander.

taken and (2 i  reatimin Brow 
from placing Johnaon’a name a 
the November ballot aa b( - 
mocratic senatorial nominoe.

Stevenson said he did not knu - 
when the writ is returnable (> 
when the hearing would be held

However, a spokesman for ti.- 
former governor expresaed t 
opinion that the luit probal iy 
probably would be returnable at 
Fort Worth. Brown, it was und r- 
stood, was notified o f the acti »n 
by wire.

McCraw Heads 
Texas Leirioii

Lamb Motor Co. 
Buys Anderson 
Motor Company

Ross said that he coeU give “ no 
confirmation” to 'a  report that 

I President Truman will speak in
Raleigh, N. S., on Oct. 15.

A  delegation of workers then 
WHS received at the company head 
quarters. It presented undisclosed 
demands, then refused to leave the 
building. Another fight broke out 
when police cleared the delegation 
from the building.

The strikers reformed at the in
tersection of the Boulevard Haus
sman and Messine Avenue. Police 
reinforcements and 200 helmeted 
mobile guards swinging rifle butts 
moved in under a barrage of pav
ing blocks to break up the crowd. 

I The strikers threw missiles they I had on hand, then moved down the 
I boulevard, followed by police. The 
mobile guards barricaded the ap
proaches to the aircraft factory 
headquarters.

CORPUS n iR IS T I. Tex.. Sept

More than 5<>0 officers ....4 de
legates o f the 19 post* in the )5 
Central-West Texas countiea of 
the district are expected t-> at
tend the convention in Abilene.

With 4,345 paid-up members 
for 1948, District No. 8 is hy far 
the largest in the state, and the 
convention's host post. No. 2i)12 
Abilene, with more than i'eiO 
members it the states’ largest.

Commander Coody has announ
ced that S. .A. Childress, Waco, 
■state VF'W commander, and Nor
man L. Summers, .Austin, state 
adjutant, will represent the De
partment o f Texas at the District 
No. 8 convention. Comman:ler 
Childress and his adjutant will ar
rive in Abilene the night of ttept. 
17th and will remain througlwiit 
the two-day convention.

Commander Childress will lie 
the convention's princi|>al , peak-

will

Former State Senator (.*1 .it 
Small, chief o f S l^ u iM n ’a legal 
staff, said the r*
votes in precinct 13 of Jim W . ig 
county were added by elect on 
judges long after the polls l.ud 
clo.«ed on Saturday night (a-cc- 
tion Day, .Aug. 28).”

>t

in (U l ' l— William .M McCraw o f ' Summer s 
Dalla-s, former state attorney ' • « '* ’ »«> »djuUnts
general and veteran o f both !

yesterdayH orld Wars, yesterday was 
named eomander o f the Texas 

, Department o f the .American I.eg- 
ion.

man’s.
Harris county's delegation from 

the Houston area was forced out 
of the convention. Dallas and Tar
rant county (Fort Worth) fyllow- 
ed. A t reiult. the Shelby, Cook and 
Gregg county delegations walk-*d 
cut voluntarily and a few minutes 
lotet the Harriaon gfoup (oUow-

Anderson Motor Compitny, 
owned and operated here by E. M. 
(Everett) Anderson for the part 
several years, has been purchased 

I by I.amb Motor Company o f East- 
; land.

Joe Anderson, son o f E. M. 
Anderson and who )ias been work
ing as a mechanic for his father 
for a number of yeara, will go to 
Lamb Motor Company and would 
appreciate the friends o f liimself 
and those who have been doing 
business with Anderson Motor 
Company, to give his new employ
er consideration when they have 
work in his line to be done.

Denton Teacher 
Eastland Visitor

John Barton Dies 
I Near Rising Star;

FUNERAL THURSDAY 
Funeral servieas for F 'v . :fn:n 

William, colored, who died last 
Friday, will be held at the .A.M.D, 
Methoiiist Church at 8:00 o'clock 
Thursday.

V. L. Armstrong, wife and 
baby o f Denton were in Eastland 
Tuesday visiting his aunt. Miss 
Beulah Speer. The family and 
Miss Speer had just returned from 
Rochester where they had visited 
Mr. Armstrong's mother and MiSS 
Speer’s sister, Mrs. Ada Arm
strong.

Mr. Armstrong is a member cf 
the teaching staff at Texaa State 
Teachers’ College at Denton.

“ rirebirds”  Start Oae 
LYNN , Maas. (U P ) —  “ Fire

birds" were blamed for causing a 
small blase in the eaves o f a porch 

' here. Fire officials theorised that 
the birds either carried a live cig
arette butt to their nest or a mat
ch which became ignited when it 
waa dropped

Funeral Thi» P. M.

Funeral services for John Bar
ton, 50, son o f “ Dug” Barton o f 
Eastland, who died Tuesday morn
ing at his home near Rising Star, 
will be held at 2:00 'clock this 
afternoon near Rising Star. In
terment will be at 4 :00 p. ni. Ibis 
afternoon at Gorman.

Barton, an oil company em
ploye, died o f a heart attack.

Tbat's PHchiag

Hi.* election to succeed George 
Berry of Lubbock concluded the 
four-day department convention 
here.

McCraw was in the run-off 
with Joe Spurlock of Fort Worth. 
Miller .Aitaworth c f  I.uling was 
elected national commitf-eeman.

Other oficer* named were V. 
F. Taylor o f Smithvflle, judge ad
vocate; .Manley H. Williams, Jr. 
of Victoria, sergeant at arms; 
Carrie Wilcox o f Houston, his
torian; W. F. Speigel o f Austin, 
treasurer, and Rev. Sam B. Hill 
o f Victoria, chaplain.

M-s. O. E. Duey o f Graham was 
elected presidenent of the Texa.* 
Department Auxiliary.

Auxiliaries o f the district also 
will hold their semi-annual con
vention at the same time w:th 
.Mrs. Firma Kirby, Abilene, di.nriet 
president, in charge o f the wo
men's part o f the convention.

Opening day of the convention 
will be devoted to regi.stratioii o f 
delegates during the afternoon, 
this lo be followed by a dance at 
“ Three Acres,”  home o f the Clay
ton M. Leach Post 2ul2. Bu.*iness 
sessions o f both the VF'W and au- 
xilitary will feature the .ecoad 
day’s program.

Counties in the 8th district are 
Haskell, ThriKkmorton, Young, 
Jones, jjeurry, Fisher, Shackel
ford, Stephens, .Mitchell, Nalon, 
Taylor, Callahan, Eastland, Brown 
and Comanche.

URBANA, in. (UP) —  Han 
Mileham, 89-year-oId pitcher for 
an Urbana noftball team, has hur
led only two games this .>eas«n. 
Both were no-hitters, one o f them 
a perfect game —  no hits, runs, 

walks, errors or bit battora.

The liOgiun naires spervf most 
of the fira l day discussing the j 
next convention city and a pro- i 
posed 25-cent yearly increase in j  
dues to he used for a rehahilita- I 
ion program. '

Galveston was decided upon as 
the next convention city. TTie in- ■ 
crease proposal was rejected.

Maburn Harris To 
Be Employed By A  
Dallas Firm

Inspection o f homes and atoree 
for fire haxards frequently reduc
es the number o f fires in a city 
by as much as 60 per cent withiik 
a few  weeks.

Maburn Harria. who Tuesday 
resigned from his position with 
the Internal Bevenne office in 
Eastland, haa accepted a pnaitiou 
as Director o f Public Relations 
with Thomas Y. Pickett A  Com
pany o f Dallas, valuation and ac
counting engineers.

Harris stated t)iat he would be 
located on the sixth floor o f the 
Kirby building in Dallas isbsre he 
would be pleased to bare bis 
friends call upon him.

Stevenson said he thougat 
wa> his duty to the people o f T x- 
as “ to determine if  all the voles 
allegedly ca.*t were honestly ca. i.”

In addition to Renfro, it v .u 
understood that Josh Groce, Dan 
.Antonio attorney, also repreai .i.- 
ed Stevenson in the action.

It was explained that since ( i- 
tification of the party nomine-e to 
the secretary o f state is done :>y 
the convention secretary and c> n- 
vention chairman, Stevenson's «l- 
tomeys did not initiate the s at 
until after naming of Tyson us 
chairman o f the convention at 9 
P. M., here yesterday.

Renfro, it was reported icui d 
Judge Davidson out of bed at a,>- 
proximately 6 A. M. today, am...• 
was a.*ked if  Reiifra flew to ti 
town where the iojuncuoa w 
granted.

He smiled. " I  think he flew r..- 
ther low," he said.

Although there were numerous 
leaks on the court action, Steven 
son attorneys insistently deniet. 
last night that any court actio, 
was contemplated so far as they 
knew.

Stevenson appeared jovial at 
the hastily-summoned press con
ference this morning at his Black- 
stone Hotel headquarters lere.

Ila Gene Griffin 
Was Sub>Deb Club 
Hostess, Saturday

Saturday afternoon in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M .B. Griffin, 
Ila Gene Griffin was hostess to 
the Sub-Deb Club.

The slate o f officers was com
pleted, as follows Heidi Thoms 
was alerted parlianwntorian; Sar- 
ita ctaale. historian; and Sirs. 
Glen Boyd waa cho&en as tbair 
sporjwr.

RefreshmantM o f ceaes end 
cherry pie topped with whipped 
cream waa served to: (sayla Par- 
rock, Zena Grlaaem, Ann Dap, 
France* Van Gaam, C3audina fm- 
sater, Santa Seale, Heidi Tborws 
and hostess Ba GaiM.

Tha next meeting will be bi tW . 
home o f Zana Grisssw.

t)
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i .  H. Dick, Adrertiiinc M>nac*c Frmnk A. Jona*. Editor 
Katarad aa aacond elaaa matter at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatland 
Tasaa, under tha act o f Coagnm  o f March S, 1879.
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SPO R TS  W R IT E RPORTS
Black Improves, 
Has 50-50 Chance

O. H. DICK 4k FKANK A. JONES 
Pibliahere

.10 Waal Cammarca Tata^aaa 001
Publiahcd Dailjr Aftamuona (K icapt Saturday and Sanday
muriuQS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
by C

,}nc Month by Carrier in C ity.
One Yaar by Mail in State.

,20c
,85c

Ona Year by Mail Out o f Stata.
.4.96 
.7 60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneona reflactios upon tha character, atanding or 
'eputatioa af aay paraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha coluani of thia newspaper will be gladly cor- 
ractad upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaher.

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS

m e m b e r
United Praaa Aaaociation, N.E.A. Newtpapor Feature and 
Photo Sorrico, Meyer Hoth Advertising Sernce. Texas I'rwaa 
Aaaociation, Texas Daily I’reea l.«agu«. Southern Newspaper 
Puhliahers Aaaociation

|hi- TuUtt-Buff game while 8,145 
wi-re on hand at Ft,7 Worth.

The rlubn play the KCcond gam- 
ea of the aeriea in Tulaa and Fort 
Worth tonight, then awiich to 
Ito.iaton and Shrevefiort fer three 
riiiiie.i iturtiiig toinurruw nigh|.

lul.-a’ Many I'erkowaki, the 
Impu 22game winner, will face 
luck t'leel o f the lluff>, while 
liwiiin Slout haa b< .-n iiuirinated 
to hurl' agaiii.st Henry Wyae ol 
the .'ll.>rt>.

Clarvcland. O., Sept. 15 (L T )  
The Count wai even on pitcher 

Ihin lllark today ax he hattled 
for hi» life In Charity Hospital. 

Doi'tors .said the Cleveland In

diana’ hurler xtood a 60-50 chance 
of xurviving the brain hemmor- 
rhage which xtruck him down 
>h.ring a bull game on Monday. 
They noted a “ slight improve
ment'' in^hw condition, but added 
that be was xtlll critical.

lute last night, brain special- 
laf Dr. Spencer Draden said, “ I 
think he lovkx better.”

TEXAS LEAGUE
.Airtight pi ‘ hing -lo lf the .-how 

a.- the Texu- l eague - Shaughnex- 
*> pUyof: ri ufiii’  uperied with ' the We ;t Texas 
fuVL.re4l Tui-a aiul urult*rtlo|f i Pan. îa v
.'iiri‘Vi|

*

LEAGUE 
Koi the fir.al playoff .^erio* in 

New .Mrxico 
UK Amurillo.

> .

JEANINE HOWARD 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

BALLET, ACROBATIC, AND 
TAP DANCING 

Classes Beginning Sept. 20th 
Call 74’W After 5 G^Ciocb 

1310 W. Commerce St.

t g-ttiiig away in front. i 1 h,. *wo tiainx earned the rnrht 
I t , who Air iNhiHi MTcoiul j |U’i ^it .p itf ir tho la^t round 
:'ui <- a Oil a aiiu I o f th** fo'ht f 1 tho thum

... iiirid Korl Werth, won I idi n.'̂ hip by whippiriK thtir ‘ |>-
fhi.r rikt po.-t'War | jK>nt ntf luft nî ĥt in hoavy-hit-
p ayoff jfaiiif behind Itud Lively’n j tir r  runti**>t.

hii pitching aa they downed 1 Aniarillo ‘ coied five run.'* in the 
the third place Houitun Buffa la«t of the ninth in a gariij>ori

hi

Scientific Watch Repair
department 

w*atch u eb 
«» than on* rr
i a ^  inclu - t

• 1. (llffoUU vaa r 
• a math

part of oiM* >ef;ind \'.\ lyp< 
’•hariki^- A .i  t ’ " «*!n* w

or any 
iff o f

watrh. K rt lathe w.irU  ̂ iiudad.
1 . it p ■*

1 or Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  1 0

Beskow Jewelry Co.
t : i e  h o u s e  o f  d i a m o n d s

3 ii 2.
Th - Sportf. who dosed with a 

at the faj’ end o f the cam- 
pa.fn to n:se out Antonio for 
th fourth spot pluyoff berfh. 
got a maiiteTful three-hit mound 
job out o f Howard Auman a* 
they nipp«‘d the cats 1-0 in 11 
inning’*.

It wall an un« arned run, how
ever. that enabb*d Lively to he.nt 
riuyd Boyer at Tul>a a> the ‘ M̂ *'*'*iu* 
*<ulf ktpt him in f  rouble. KirBt . *‘***̂ l̂‘-f 
ba'^eman I>on Hollweg dr*̂ |*ed a 
thn»w on Al C'-her's bounder to 
third in the -ixth and. after two 
O.li E vu nt out. Billy t'app^ trip- 
'ed him home.

B« yer. the league strikeout 
king, whiffed "even Oder* and 

red in one run

..rii'h to ncse out Lubbock. 11 to 
lu, and fake tho .-emifinals aia*- 

4 £»m *f to 2 Lubbock ran 
’ he I core to 10 counter# by amas- 
Mng sla runs in the seventh in
ning. but the Guld SoK were 
able to grab the nec« .-ary tying 
ami wironing runs In the final 
flam f ‘ »r the victory. Each team 
lfgi!»teied biligle .

Tumpi put lh«‘ heat on Alhu 
xVo. 1 |*>ani during tlie 
lUMun. to win by u II 

to-D count and take the Aerie:- at 
1 game- t«> 2. i*amt»a bit .safely 
It* tinh'.'i, to 12 hiiigiee.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFS

Wu'hita Fal!:i. winner in its 
semifinals playoff ."cries with Wa

Johnny l ane doubled in one in four games, moves into the
I' l. r ru:i and .iiiglcd in another »be .Shcrmun-Uciiison

CLOSET

a h. o  Iitiiiund the hitting -freak Twins tonight for th, fir>f ganiv 
that wont to 2fi straight before "> Um Mig
•he -  a- m c l.« .»d  Sunday 1-vague.

\.:nian lo-ste,l th«- Cits’ Willard fbe T * 'iis  entered th,- final, 
K:Mn-d< ll. who allow,-d only «ix by taking the ni. asuie o f Au-tiii 
t- • . and xrored the only run f i 'e  game,, winning the series 

■ lh< game after singling in the 4 games to 1.
11th. An e--or on a -sure'* The leag Je crown will go to 
doijlit.- play bounder .-lent him to Ibe winner o f the best-of-.-eveii 
third "nd h» -cored after short- games. During the regular sea- 
•top Jack l.ind,ey’s catch o f a - n, Sheiman-Deiiixoii was |he 
toul l.-tll o ff  Jack Kichardx’ bat. j -No. 1 team.
The throw in apparently wa- in -
plenty of time, but fir«t baseman LONE STAR LEAGUE
Dee Kondy cut it o ff to allow the PLAYOFFS
ro'- I' M-ori The semi-final playoff series in

.\ record crowd o f C,fi40 saw , the feme .titur League were near
• ---------------------------------------- I ing an end today, with Henderson

___  I hoM.ng the whip hand on Kilgore
and Longview leading Tyler.

Henderson sfored all its runs 
I in the first round innings last 
' night in beating kilge>ie, 8 tu T, 
i.iid took a lead > f 8 games to 1 
111 I  he series. Henderson now

fu rnace

is for homes SfnflLLtR

than you think

mills but one more game tu take 
the teriex. The game wax a free- 
hitting affair. with Henderson 
legi.-iteriiig IS safeties and Kil
gore getting 10 biiigles.

I oiigvivw scored a run in the 
lirst of the tenth innii:g tu nose 
ut Tyle.', :i tc J, and lake the 
ead III f he xei it-x. .7 games tu 2 
l.eingview hit safely tU lim ., tu 
i hits for Tyler.

Tonight's schedule: K ilg.re at 
! Henderson, Longview at Tyler.

Automatic clooet furnace for five 
to nine-room hornet taket about 
aame floor space at an overituffed 
chair. Standi height of a floor lamp.

No basement or special room it 
neceatary. A  cloaet accommodates 
installation of th ii gat automatic 
central furnace-

It fitt a small home't budget, 
too. It operate! for about same low 
coat at usual flue-vented gat heat
ing appliances. Like all flue-vented 
gat heating appliances, automatic 
closet furnace elim inates wall 
sweating and stuffy air.

I f  you are planning to build or 
modernize a small home and think 
you can't have luxurious central 
heating —  change your thinking. 
Better still . . . call for scientific 
house heating survey.

Following his survey, house heat
ing specialist can tell you location, 
size and coat installed of automatic 
closet furnace for vour home.

LO.NGHORN LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFS

Vernon invadex the wigam of 
the Midland Indians tonight for 
he fiixt game in the final t*.iex 

of the Longhorn League pluy-
Dff.-

'1 he team v.inning four of the 
.-ven games will take |he league 

crown.
Veinon entered the finals by 

xrockiiig o ff Spring, the league 
leader during the regular M-aion, 
I i.ame to 2. Midland made Ihe 
op bracket by beating Ode ,a. 

game., to 2.

India On Full 
War Footing

C lo ts l Furnacs Automatic 
Control gives you added con
venience, health protection 
and fuel savings.

Call your closet furnace dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company today

NEW DELHI Sept 15 (U P )— 
India wax placed on n full wa;- loot 
ing today with a public safety or
dinance giving the government 
power to requisition and motiU'-re 
re'^ourcei for the invasion of Hy
derabad.

.4 hospital report this morning

raid Black ’ ’xpetit a fairly good 
night and aeems a little brighter.” 

lllark, the "alcoholics anony- 
mi-ux”  pitcher who tossed a no- 
hitj-er last year, suffered the 
hemorrhage when he swung and 
mirxed at a pitch in Ihe game ' 
against St. Louis. He lapsed into ' 
unconsciousness soon after and : 
was in that condition for many ' 
hours. *

They’re Real Sbeepskia

B l'RUNG TO N, Vt. (U P )—  In 
this state famad for its msple 
syrup and bluntly honest talk, a 
sheepskin is a sheepskin and not 
a figure of speech. The skins af 
English sheep wert used to mike 
diplomat for 1948 graduates of the 
University of Vermont.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
AT W a g e ? kios,vot/He
LODAINt, AT A UCENisCD 
/MMATEURCtation  w s s m . ' I ts ju>t a  
C-W iO-WATTtRiBOT L 

a TWRiOeO/

k y  m r r m i i .i  h i  o s s e r

R E D  R Y D E R B Y  E R E I 9 H A R M O N
C H i i f  IS HlAP SfaMORM 
RED$KM, Al4D RKO

ALLEY O O r B.Y y .  QD. U A M L n i
■’ fhiE TiME-WACminE . 
k e n  BERaiBeD BjT / OONT f .
IN \Od* PBAVtE OF ;• A«tOl/T A 
MiNP I  S0(3Oe$T CWM.NO-I'M SET 
P6lAV NOuKTR iPTO  \TD 00 (

SO »£jyE OUK
U3N0: RE6ARPS

• l i i  L’ I  u  ^
.. T ';, I]-, /I J>

/ n i l - ' '

^  . , ,  .-. '-' S
rms 1. m mk • s ntf 909 .

M e  S e r y /c e

Your Futuromic Mechanic invites you to 
bring in your car for the best of core!

The new ordinance reartivatej . 
the defense of India regulations 
which lapsed at the end of Woilil | 
War 11 It was believed the strin- 
gent measures were taken to e  pe 
with any emergency, including :m 
inyasion of India by Hyderabad 
troopa.

.Mr<-| tlie men who ran do the raoxi for your eort Drive in and see Oldxmobile's 
"I-uturamio .Mr,-lianics.”  Tliru you'll know why UIdxmobile ia the pace-setter in 
•ervicc . . , juxt at the spectacular Futuromic Uldsmobile ia pacing the poaxenger car 
held. For here are factory-trained meclianict . . .  tborougiily ilulled in their joiis . . .  
men who fit in well with the ” look-to-the-future”  reputation of the entire Oldamohila 
nrgxnixation. No wonder we call them "Futuramic Mechanics.”  They work with 
tlw finest modern maintenance equipment. Genuine 01damid>ile parts ore avail
able. And you ran he certain that your job will be done on time : . . according to 
factory specificatioo. So for any kind of aarvica on any make of car. . .  anything from oil 
change to overhaul. . .  drive in todav and meet Oldamobile'a "Futuramic Mechonioa.”

CHICK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SIRVICI LINi-UPf

INGINI; Our romj^ete "Tuna-Up”  
will restore that song o f power.”
lUIRICATION: X e’ll check your nil. . .  
change it if necesaary . . . lubricate 
your chasais thoroughly. .
C00UN6SrSnM: Drain and fliith 
radiator . . . check all connections.
IRAKIS: Adjust and reline i f  nacct- 
sary . ; ; check all tafety featurea.
VAlVESt I f  they need grinding, our 
scientific inspection will show iL
STHRING; Check wheel a ligm en t. ; :  
ailjust to factory specifications.
APffARANCI: Wash and polish .
clean chroma . . , touch up paint.

Y O U R
An Indian Army spokesman 'aid 

Indian troops have captured Rx|- 
asur, 8.5 miles west of Hyderabad 

I city, and are advancing along the 
I main road toward the capital t- 

gainst slight opposition.

O L D S O B I L E

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
mLONE STAR MflGAS COMPANY

A TEXAS CORFORATIOM ^

The spokesman also u id  that 
Aurangabaa. second city of the 
princely state and home of some 

, 2.000,000 Moslems, surrendered 
' "intact and without loss of life”  

to Indian troops. Aurangabad Is 
in the northwest corner of Hyder
abad.

Sales And Service
314 W. Main Phone 802

» Tmne f«  nsmft J ,  V N bt— i | . MemAage msi Pfidapt t
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CLASSIFIED
V A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

I I  in Imam 70«
l «  par word firat day. 2e per word OTtrr day thereafter. 
Cooh mu»t hereafter accompany all ClooMied adrertiaing. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR BALE— C-B8 R, Special Tex- 
oe Form ell and foa Im m .— Daily 
Telecrom. FaeHend

PARG AIN  FOR BALI;:; 4-room 
kouoe to be mored o f f  lo t  Coll 
T47.

FOR SALE: Any kind rreeting 
pardo. Delivered immediately. Ah 
ae dainty floral etationery. Phone 
•11-W, or 306.

FOB SALE: OurMroai earda. 
order pow. No extra durpe fo i 
printinr your nume oo ooeb oM^ 
phone 811-W or 393.

FOR SALE; cement mixer. W. F. 
Anderaon, 404 W. 17th St., Ciaco.

FOR SALE: Oil Field Sample 
Socka —  from 100 to 20.00<i. 
Phone 2Si~J, or write Mra. A. M. 
Itokei, Box 6&2. Eaxtland.

>R SALE; Fillinp etation. 3 
modern cabino. 3 room liviiiy 
auartera and parairi-. Robert Hrp- 
pard, Hiyhway HO and B lackw il 
Rd. Raneer, Tex.

FOR SALE; Houae, 4 rooms and 
Uth. Phone 713-W.

FOR R E N T ; 2 room furniahed 
apartment. 511 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Close in, one furn
ished house, one unfurni.rhed 
house, one apartment furnished. 
Billa paid. 321 W. .Maiu, duniter.

FOR R E N T : Small f  urniahed 
house with yaraye. Couple only. 
211 E. Valley.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Tk «r« will b« w»rk in 
Ik* E. A. D « ir « «  W«b- 

•v «a in f at
7:30

J. E. Rickard«on, Sac. 

Cyrnt Millar. W. M.

HELP W A N TE D

W ANTED: Waitresses. Apply Ma
jestic Cafe.

W ANTED Waitresa. 
week. (fOod salary. 
Drive In.

Six day 
Stanu y's

FOR SALE : 1»37 Chevrolet. 
Rust go. Call 4‘Jl-K.

FOR SALE: 5 1-2 inch ca.'ing, 2 
inch tubing. Call B. K. Rh.'a, 
Phone 253-W, Eastland.

FOR RENT

W.A.N'TED: Working men by Cole 
Brothers Circus. By the day or 
for balance of thia year's tour. 
White or colored. All .lepart- 
ments. Opportunity to travel with 
good wages, lodging and excel
lent meals. .Apply Sunday at :he 
Circus main enttanca at the loot- 
ball field park.

FOB RKNT —  New floor toiidiiic 
eMcblno. Con tu for oetimau. 
Hannah Ratdworo and Lumbor. 
Phono 76.

FOR RENT: Building for lent, 
26x100. Apartment overhead. 
Phone 123.

W ANTED : O fflee Secrcetmiy. 
Call 192.

Cows Meet Fish —  Wham!

FOR SALE: Austin .Seed Wheat. 
I. 8. Eehols, Staff Community.

FOR SALE; 40 rolls nets- goaot 
wire. John Deere side delivery 
peanut rake. 1. J. Tyrone, East- 
land. Rt. 2.

GOSHEN, ino. (U P i — Two 
cows ambling along a liighwav 
collided with a “ school”  of fish 
and came out secono best The 
cow.s were hit by a big trick and 
were injured seriously. The truck 
carried a cargo of frozen fish.

Airport News
NEW JOB.S OPEN IN 
C IV IL  AV IAT IO N

Dallas .Aviation School at f.ove 
Field, Dalla.s announces that in 
the past sixty days they have re
ceived requests for trained riech- 
anics and technicans beyond ihc>r 
ability to place trained men on 
these jobs, most o f them high pay
ing. This demand for traine I per
sonnel results from the recent uu- 
thorizstion o f a seventy group air 
force, and manufacturers are ac- 
cellerating production o f all claoi- 
es o f military planes. Airliiie.s too 
have Increa.sed their ili'niand since 
they are expanding ami have add
ed much new equipment besides 
replacing the equipment that tar
ried them through the war yeui.s.

In order to meet the demand 
Dallas Aviation School, among 
other i|ualified training and tech
nical achool, is going all out to 
recruit and develop more quali
fied men who are placed on tne 
job as quickly as training is com
pleted.

W. L. Ross, director o f the 
school, indicates the greatest dt- 
mand is for licensed aircraft and 
engine mechanics, aircraft elec
trical specialists, hydraulic spe,-- 
ialists. and aircraft instrument 
technicians. He pointed out fut- 
tlier that the demand is expected 
to increase during the next twelve 
month.s. Alt training in these 
.s)>eeialized courses is uvailahle 
under the Gl Kill o f Rights and 
is not subject to the rigors of en
rollment proeeeduies that pi-os- 
liective flight trainees are put 
tniuugh. For those desiring la i- 
eers in the field o f aviation and 
high paying jobs, times could not 
b,- belter nor have their been 
more opportunities iii peace-t.ioe 
aviation.

Among the large compuities 
asking for trained personnel were 
Boeing .Aircraft o f Seattle, 
ington and Consolidated o f both 
Fort Woidh and San Diego, Cali
fornia. High ichord graduates and 
ex-gil's alike aie urged to con
tact the training schools for .'ur- 
ther information about the traii;- 
ing and the kind o f career future 
they may expect.

and uccoidiiii^ly began iiirii'.ng 
down all applications for approv
al. .According to tlie icnort 
brought back by Mr. Trigg from 
Washington VA was to .haage 
its views by Septemlier 1st. I'p  to 
this moment nothing more has 
been heard either favorable or un
favorable from the Regional Ot- 
fice at Dulloo.

ITALIAN COLONLY PROBLEM 
GOES TO UN SECURITY COUNCIL

The Eastland school has tnree 
cases before VA in Dallas at tne 
present time -tw o  in letter form 
and one ap|>earing before a.' ad
visory board in person at I'ort 
Worth. Each of th<-.se vetsians 
presented sound and legitimate ar
guments in his own behalf, i nd 
the results may well determine 
what to expect on future appli
cations for enrollments m Ingiit 
courses. What course of action 
can be taken in the event of dis
approval for ‘ ‘ iiisuffirieiit evid
ence”  has not been exactly deter
mined; indications are however, 
that these and other veterans icn 
give their applications for their 
desired training a fighting chance 
through Washington channels.

Any veterans presently interest
ed in enrollment are advise 1 to 
confer with the flight school cp- 
erator, before writing a letter of 
Justification to the Veterans .Ac- 
mini.stration Regional Office, for 
detailed information ,-ent out to 
the flight schools by Veterans ,\d- 
iiiinistration on the enrollment 
proceedures.

There are three sure ways to 
make this column— solo, pass a 
license teat, or get married. ;.'lu- 
dent A1 Gafta ha.s yet to go the 
license test having qualified with 
the other two. He was married on 
Wcd/iesduy, Septemb<-r ftth --our 
congratulations (and whe‘rc are 
the cigars?).

Flight in.structor Roger D. .Mon- 
l.-taedt is o ff for a ten day 
"leave he leave' Wedne -d ly, 
September Ijth  by airline !or 
I'uilmaii, V\'ashingon to visit hit 
jiarents. He states this is his liiet 
visit his home since he came to 
Dallas, Texas two years ago.

Tr U  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R E AL ESTATB 
FHA— C l LOANS 

SIO £ a c W «t »

Th^ Indian St'nioe had aip>̂ *€*d 
to handle the reffidtration in 
entimated 4,500 Indian eliM’hle 
for the present draft in New Mex* 
iro.

FanM, Ranckaa. City
P io p f t F

PBIfTECOST *  JOHNSON 

NM S. L a »a r  Bow 343

Karl aad T oboot
f m t  No. 4136 

VTTERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

W ARS

44ll Tkoradag, 
Si66 p. aa. 

VaMtoM  W olaa«a

W A N T E D
rontact man hoii.se to 
hou-xe*. Middle ajfod man 
prt‘ft'rrt*el with ..ar —  
drawing account. Last- 
land County te'rritory. See 
K. A. Smith, I’ lcasant 
Place Motel.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Flight school operators were 
given new hopes on the flight stu
dent enrollment situation rccen’ - 
ly. W. B. Trigg, airport opem ur 
o f Stephenviile returned from 
Washington D. with a wriitcn 
report o f action taken to force A A 
officials to loosen up with enroM- 
iiieni approval.s. Since July 1st 
VA has made a near perfect ccore 
— on disapprovals fur flight tra.n- 
ing. No reason the veterans (ukld 
supply, apparantly satisfied \ .A 
that the GI's weren't taking tl'sht 
training for any other reason but 
the fun o f it; not even a ffi luvits 
o f promised employment as i pi'ot 
did the trick according to ■'eiH.rts 
received from other opera'■jra 
over the country. Daring the mon
th o f July thrte veterans in t ie  
entire state o f ( ’onecticut were 
approved for flight training. C 'ii- | 
greseional action suppo.sedly saved 
veteran flight schools for .inoriier 
year, but from ail indications VA  
interpreted the legislation .is a 
legitimate means to .squeeze tlight | 
.school operators out o f business

Considerable interest is being 
shown in starting a flying club 
in Eastland, mainly for the bene
fit o f non-Gl's Such a club how
ever has good posaibilities for the 
pre.scnt GI students after lh< y 
have completed their training ai.d 
wish to keep up their activity on 
this field. On a club basis a emu- 
plete flying course through -i p.i- 
vate pilot license can be made 
available at low cost to the in
dividual members, and the mem
ber can continue low cost flying 
so long as he remains a member. 
Definite plans have not been lay- 
ed out yet; however, those inti r 
eited should contact Dr. .’.I. j!. 
•Murdock, Charles C. Fagg, or J 
E. Collins at the airport. A con
siderable amount o f club u-tivity 
is anticipated over the country as 
oiierators are preparing for tne 
time when Gl flying may no long 
er be available and in order *o ex
pand interest in private flying to

PARIS, Sept. 15 (L 'P )—  The dis 
position of Italy's pre war African 
colonies— Lybia, Somaliland and 
Eritrea— was put in the hands of 
the United Nations today.

The question automatically he 
came a Security Council pioblein 
at noon Paris time (7 a. rr.. EDT' 
when representatives of the U i g 
Four, meeting in Pans, L iled  to 
reach agi cement on what should 
be done with the colonies.

The Italian peace ticaty ■ pecif- 
led the souncil of loreign ministers 
iiad one year to sep ‘o t,ie issue b« 
lore turning it over to the world 

, organization. But i l l  four-power 
meetings on the colonies, inc ud- 
ing the current one in Pari<, did 
not result in a M,>.U<'inent

Even as the iK'shiein was given 
into the hands of tlio LN. iipres 
entatives of the Big rour met hers- 
to formulate the text of notifica
tion letter to ihz UN.

•A futile two-day debate on dis
position of the colonies ended ear
ly this morning in complete desag- 
reement over even unimportant 
procedural mattters. Meary dele
gates left the yu ii D'Orsay short
ly after 3 .A M . following three 
separate meetings of almos 13 
hours during the past 24.

Their efforts brought only cum 
plele disagreement over the future 
of Italian colonies, complete dis- 

, agreement over the text of thei•• 
notification to the UN. complete 
disagreement on the text of ;h. 
communique for he prs-,. :.ml 
complete disagreement over prep- 

' aration of the minutes of their 
four meetings here this week.

Andrei Vishinsky. depuly .'wiviii 
foreign minister, wanted the let
ter to go to the UN without an\ 
reference to the fact th.d the 
four powers had disagreed on dis
position of the colonies. He pro
posed that the four powers mere- 

I ly ask UN Secretary Gen -ral Try 
' gve Lie to put the issue on the Se
curity Council agenda.)

French Representative Maurice

Couve De .Murviile asse titi that 
L it did have the power to put any
thing on the Assembly ag.- i:;u at 
this late dat e He said only a mem
ber nation couid take the tien la- 
cause the assembly meets next 
week.

Drunk, Or Maybe Wise |
O.MAHA, N el, (U P ) Harry | 

B Sare wa.s sitting caliaiy in an | 
armchair when police OfSived at ] 
hi.' home.

"Here I am,”  he said.
“ Who called u.-?'' a-ked an of-

inood." *
He was c4iaf|rv(4 srlth drunW

enness.

ficer.
” 1 did.”  Sare replied. " I  wa.- 

abuut to have an argument with 
my wife and I wmin’t in the

Commission To 
Step Up Vaccine 
Prodcution

MEXICO C ITY , Sept. 11 (T.T) 
— Recent addition o f two i, w 
iinita to production equipnii-i.t >.f 
the joint Mexican-American .Ant 
.Aftosa Commiitoion should [>emi t 
the complete eradication i f  the 
disease from Mexico witiiin i "  
months, comminaion officials said 
today.

It i.' expected that with new 
units in operation on the north
ern boundary o f the pre.-ent quar
antine xone. now .’l ix  miles from 
the Texas border at its n.-ar.-st 
point to the U. .S., will be nuved 
further south. •  t t f

The two new unite are a.i- 
nex to the big laboratory it San 
Jar iito and a new i.lajgliler 
huu-e at lxsta|>atapa.

Commission scientist' say they 
ran le,u't varrine produrti ,n up

to 1,000,000 doses a month with 
the two new unite. .An .ivera.re 
monthly production that hig.-i wnl 
allow two vaccinations o f all cat
tle aiid other animals in .Mexico 
susceptible to the di.-easc within 
lx  montha.

"That'.- the goal the comnit- 
.'ion has -eL** a veterinarian said.

G o To Hail
for

Ty^vTriter aad 
Adding Mackino

REPAIRS

One o f tko buol o^uippod ibapa
in tba Soutbwaat. In Eaalland 
Coanly 2S yaara.
421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELjsPHONE 46

- I

Hifbaal
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED BTOCK 

For Imaadiala Sarrico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaalland, Taaoa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. lot mar St.

3 blocka South o f Squaro 
Tel. 4.79 Eastland

groups and individuals who, up to 
. now, have had little opportunity 
' to learn to fly.

Jbiqefie^
^  tx T ^  rum ~ y

ICE CREAM
PHONB K  EASTLAND

NEW SEtBERUNG 
EtKKMAND

M HM TIM TK SERVICE
BAMTMAtN EASTLAND

FREE
4x5 

Enlargement
W ilb each roll o f flloi procaaa- 
ad. Bring or auil foa r Kodak 
filma to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202^, W. MaM PIm m  663

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

«EE

FRED BROWN
EjtifTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

It '| : - r

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EoMitand, T«jr.

AUTO GLASS 

Cat and Instalied

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

109 S. Mtdberry 
P h O M f S O t

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YOUR 
MECHANICAL 
TROURLES
Your Oldamobilo aod 

Cadillac Ooolor 

314 W. Maio Pkona 602

Eaatlaad

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS .

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saonua Pbooo 711 
Eaallond. Taaaa

A PICTORIAL RECORD

Remember ypur baby’s growth 
with u planned seriea o f infor
mal portrait'. We take idiotoa 
in yuur home or our studio at 
regular interrgT<r' throughout 
hi childhood. Then you have 
an intrn-stiag-aosioa o f  your 
baby's development —  a aeries 

tnasurc. (isa^eAich you will 
b. ever gratefaL

Canaris Stuaio
WEGO

ANYWHERE
See Forreat Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Pbone 647-W

■gei

t CBROMI’S SAMTMIIil

f0»

v>

Alwayv ready at tba riog o f tba 

pbooo to taai goa wboraear yoo 

waol to go. 34-boor aorrloa.

PHONE S3

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNELLEK HOTEL

DRUGLESS H EALING  
“Where People Get Well**

If hcaltk ia your problem, wo iairito F*a Is *ss ao.

27 YEARS IN  CISCO

THE R. C. FERGUSON CUNIC
Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Gynecology, Pedi

atrics, Complete X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories,

Physical Therapy ti'eatments.

Eastland, Texsto

208*13 Exekang* Bldg. Pkona 191

ROPERS
Awoid a costly accident by letting our Zxparts 
chock over and repair your oaddlo and othor rid- 
inf- equipment NOW. If you need a now saddle, bo 
aura to so* us bofore you buy. Wo siro a liberal al
lowance for your old oaddlo on a now one.

Farms or Grazing Land, Large or Saudi
12 acreft, 4 roon ko«B«» ligku, gas and walar. A  ckosca p!ac«.
$3500.

10 acres, larfa 6 room modern koisso, lota off ddtVosiaos, $4500 
10 acros, ona S room, one 6 room modora kouaog cloao iBg all
$ 8,000.

284 ocros, cloao in, 75 in farm* poo4 fancog $6300.
497 acros. 2 konsos. barn, ate.. 30 acros wator, $30 por aero. 
148 1-2 acres, 75 farm, tifkt land, food ffrnas, $30. por acr*.

acros ckoica land, 5 room kouso, lifk ls, gas, balk* Tcta of 
^otor, fenced and cross foncod, $70 por aero.
100 aero dairy farm, 4 room kooao. city wator, Isakls and 

dairy barn for 22 cows, on lugkwayy $10g000«

S.E. PRICE
409 South Soaman M ono 42$

•V -

/

THE HOME o r  FINB LEATHER OOOM

GREER' BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORM

MR. AND MRS- J . H. GREER, Prop. 
SOB Main Street Ranter, Tes. PM

\

HAVE A  HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS I

FOR SALE
FURI9SHED

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Cleoe To Town 

On Parenient

Garate With Wash Room Attacbad
ID..'

Location 213 Esut Sadoea .

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phana 417-W ar dSO

« « a »
* ivoik
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c o i M t h o u s e  n e w s
A N D  R E C O R D S

SuiU  F iU d , C ourt Jud<OBOBta,
Roul Eatoto T ruM fora, M arriucoa.

O rdara . Etc.

INS-nil'MENTS FILED
Thr (ollowing uutrumfnts were 

filad for record h» the County 
Clerk's office last week-

H. E. Anderson to W W Shir
ley. deed of trust.

Reace Allday to Tom Harris, 
warranty deed.

John M Alexander to Clara T 
Cockrill. warranty deed

Cornelia Amu to McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease

T. H. Albritton to The Public 
proof of heirship.

J B. Springer to Loneits Spring 
or, oil and gas lease.

J. T. Anderson to W F. Neal 
quit claim deed.

R L  Brown. Jr., to R. L  Brown 
S r , bill of saia.

E. K Burt to City National Bank 
Wichita Falls, agreement.

MoUie Bennett to S. W Rei'y.

oil and gas lease.
Richard J. Brogdon to Mrs Lu o ’ 

Brogdon. quit claim deed.

L F. Bneckenstein to C U. Ben- 
ckenstein. royalty deed.

Mary Jane Butts to T P Cannon 
oil and gas lease

N. D. Burns to McElroy Ranch 
Co . oil and gas lease

M Kerley Buchanan to Roher*. 
D Vaughn, assignment of o.l si.u 
gas lease.

George 8 Buchanan to Wtniiie 
Mace Kerley. ce ML

City of Cisco to The Public, re
solution.

City of Cisco to J D. McCoy, 
warranty derd.

City of Rai-ger to First Memo- 
dut Church, Ranger, warranty 
deed.

City of Eastland to Ben Mat- 
hiews. quit claim deed.

Tackett Bros. 
Service Station

w -sr

513 W. MAIN

Will give you FREE weah aud grease job with 

eacli 100 galloaa of gasoline purchased.

Try Our FHmndty Service

someone always PAYS!
If a man pays for Life Insurance froei income, 
his femSy wM not keve fe  pey Inter in thinqs 
they must do wWieut. Who wig PAY in your 
femily? Let a w  eebo this problem for you.

J ssMaat e Meeit* e Mespitellsotioa

Southland Life Ins. Co.

E. V. Cole to H. H Hodilns. re
deed.

City of Ranger to Second Bap
tist Church, Ranger quit claim 
deed

Robert H. Clark to Ernest >1. 
Jones, warranty deed.

I O. H. Chapman to Lois Chapman 
MU

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to L. E. Gray, extension of lien.

James Blame Divine to Fugent 
Edwards, assignment.

James Blaine Divine to A. B. 
Edwards, assignment.

Sim Dabbs to J. E. Franklin, 
transfer of vendor's Ucn 

Waldon H. Ezell to Claude Bell, 
contract.

A. B Edwards to J Blaine Di
vine, assignment of oil and sas 
leaac.

Eastland, Wtchita Falls A Gull | 
RR Co., to W A. Sneed, deed. \ 

Eastland County School Board > 
by Tr. to The Public, cc resolu-' 
Uon.

Eaatlar.d County School Board 
by Tr. to Minmc B. Craddock, I 
deed i

Cecil M Faucloth to Bill Bquy- 
ert, MML. I

Harman Foattr to The Public, 
proof of hcinhip.

James Floyd to Jesae H. Key- 
nolda. Jr., bill of sale.

J. MH. Flournoy to The Public, 
affidavit

B. E. Gamer to Billie Gene Alsa- 
brook. quit claim deed.

B E. Garner to Manuel S Sal
divar. quit claim deed.

F C. Gray to The Public, proof 
of heirship

C L. Garrett to E. T. Spence, 
release of vendor's lien 

C M Gunnels to A. B Bradley, 
oil and gas lease.

V. R Green to Ernest O'Heam, 
Jr., usignment of oU and gas 
lease.

Pearson Grimes to Garson M. 
Haesly, oil and gas lease

E. Gowan to The Public, proof 
of heirship

Alvin Harris to Eugene Milli- 
ean. deed of trust.

Wiley Harbin to E A Beck, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Mrs. Frank Harrell to Premier 
Oil Refining Co . right of way 

W F Hagood to V R Green, 
oil and gas lea.se

Mrs. C. L. Horn to N. A Moore 
oil and gas lease

Cora Bell Harris to Johnny Lou 
Kendrick Ward, warranty deed.

J. R Hunter to Ryan. Hays A 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

J R Hunte to Ryan. Hays A 
Burke, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se

J A Hood to Kansas City Life 
Insurance Co., assignment of deed 
of trust.

R M Holcomb to The Public, 
proof f heirship.

W F Ingram to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

B A. Ingram to Victor Cornel
ius. oil and gas lease.

Mrs L. C. Jones to Cecil Joyce,

‘I '

libu just know
it’s a Packard!

quit claim deed.
Cecil Joyce to Carl E. Joyce, ML. 
Cecil Joyce to Carl E. Joyce, 

deed of tnut.

E. H. Jones to Cornelia J Dav- 
U. MD.

R Kamon to Robert Kamoii, as- | 
tignment of oil and gas lease.

C. S. Kerr to Premier Oil Ref., | 
Co., right of way. I

Winnie Linebarger to Andrew i 
E. McFall. warranty deed. I

J. H Latson to First .Vi-ticnal I 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Lone Star Producing Co, to J 
A. Bearman. partial release. i

Theo Lamb to Theo Francis  ̂
Lamb, warranty deed.

Laura Gunn Lamb to J. C. Gunn | 
deed.

Mrs. W. N. Mahan to Gorman i 
Ind. School Dist. warranty deed 

Leaman Martindalc to C H. Dor- ' 
aey, contract.

Cynia Miller to Mark Hcasley, j 
oil and gas lease.

M D. Mitchell to Fred M. Man
ning, oil and gas lease 

H. R. Maion to A. W Gregg, oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs. W. T. Merrill to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and gas lease.

M. 0. Martin to C. E Wheat, 
warranty deed.

Joe >. Mellard to J. R. Hunter, 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

Mrs. R. E. McCord to W F . , 
Mangum. release of deed of trust. i

V. F. Neuhans v. Neil Day, ab
stract judgment !

H. C. Nixs to A. M Claborn. re- ; 
lease of vendor's lien

S. D. Nelson to J. E. Lak*, o il ' 
and gas lease.

Daisy D. Page to C. N. Nicol*.  ̂
release of deed of trust 

John Lee Roper to Mark Hcas
ley, deed of trust.

George Roach to The Public, af
fidavit.

C. J. Renfro to B. M. Atw ood,' 
warranty deed.

R J. Rains to Joe A. Tullos re
lease of deed of trust.

George Stephens to Cecil B Ste
phens, release of deed of trust 

Maudie Snyder to Gorman Ind. , 
School Dist., quit claim deed.

J. A. Schlueter to R. O. Buckley 
agreement.

E. S. Suggs to E. T. Thomas. . 
warranty deed.

T. A. Smith to The Public, a ff i- ,
davit. '

L  .L. Sanfield to V. R. Green. ' 
oil and gas lease.

D Doyce Short to Mrs. Ida 
Joyce, warranty deed.

C. L  Todd to George F. Bell, 
warranty deed.

Charles H. Warren, to C. H 
Warren, warranty deed

Karl White to Marion E. 
Gaines, warranty deed 

Mozelle Walker to E A. Walker, j 
warranty deed.

E. A. Walker to Mike W. Conn. 
MD. !

C. A. Waters to First National: 
Bank. Cisco, deed of truit. I

A. W. Wright to J. T. Anderson |
oil and gas lease. i

Maco Williams to W. H Wat 
kins, warranty deed.

H. L. Walker to A R. Wood, 
MD

Charley Wende to Lyman T  j 
Davis, oil and gas lease. I

B. W. Wooley to McElroy Ranch !
Company, oil and gas lease. .

W. H Wilson to Stella Gray, I

Hobbyist

This la 'Mlaa Wyoming.* nee 
Carol Held of Luak, Wyo,, who. 
in addition to having what H 
takes to compete for the “Miae 
America* beauty erowa, has 
hobbies. They are piano play* 
ing, which won bar a trae trip ta 
New York to tako a BarbUoa 
modeling course, baking cakea 
and plaa and horaeback riding. 
About awimmtng — we dunno.

Thore’i  a tfory of oxc/usiVo valuos bohind fhoto
exc/usfve linot. Como in—$oo for your$olfl

^Ifen^^dki point to this proud, 
glistening grille, any schoolboy- 
can cell you it’s a Pofkard . . . the 
cartinit Mill looks like itself!

That’s because the Packard ra
diator grille, for nearly 50 years, 
has fUen •  trademark o f precision- 
built character.

Packard, for example, has al
ways meant precision-built engines. 
And Packard today is winning 
new fame with the amazing econ- 
onny of its new "free-breathing” 
straight eights!

T O
M S  tM I  MAH W H O  O W N S  O M I

Packard has always meant master
ful roadahility. And Packard leads 
again today— with a "self-control
ling" suspension system.

Packard has always meant pre
cision workmanship. And today’s 
Packards are the finest-built Pack
ards ever to bear the name!

It all adds up to a story we'd 
like to tell you in fu ll . . .  and soon!

I ^ c k a r d
J . M. G RA Y M OTOR CO .

or*

301 W . Coomierce St. Eastlaiid, Tezas

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THE

Tteta  MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE
_D #e-

r w

The now Murray Floor Furnoco — bocouso It it 
only 22 inchot doop — eliminotos tho old hazard 
of wotor flooding. With tho now Murray Floor 
Furnoco, you oro sure of safe, healthful hooting 
at all times. Swinging free above tho ground, tho 
now Murray Floor Furnace eliminates tho troublo- 
somo pit noodod with old-style furnaces.

The new Murray flee r 
prilla will Korwtoeiw wOh 
your finest fleon. And the 
new AAurroy Floor Furnace 
heals your rooms evenly. 
For safe, com fortable, 
heoithhil heoHng — hnlali 
new AAurrey Fleer Furnaces

i t  W A T E B  MYSTEMM 
it MTEEL T A N K S  
it HOT WATER HEATEMM

MASSENGALE
TIN AND PLUM BING

408 S Seam an P hoM  72

More memories of a columnist's 
sojourn in California lor a few 
months, nine year ago:

Of amusements, thare ia no 
dearth in Hollywood— (isn't that 
sentence a dilly, by tha way?) At 
least, there was plenty to see 
when 1 was out thera— a Pacific 
Conference football game each 
Saturday afternoon, a "pro" grid 
game Sunday afternoon, two ath
letic clubs, each of which presen
ted one caird of boxing and anoth
er of wrestling each week, and two 
theaters that showtd a combina
tion of top-notch motion pictures 
and flesh-and-blood performers. 
Think of seeing a feature picture 
and also seeing, in person, Frances 
Langford, Kenny Baker and Ken 
Murray, ^  lor only SO cents!

They were always introducing 
notables at the ringside at t h e  
figbta— such as Rochester, who 
was managing a baavywelght, and 
tha old-tima Olympic champion, 
tha Indian, . Jim Thorpe.

Than there were big road ahowi, 
such M  "Tho Man Who Came To 
Olnnar.”  The principal character 
was supposed to have been based 
on Alex Woolcott and the famous 
critic and writer played the role 
himself. But the night 1 went, he 
was sick and had to make a sub
stitution. Some of the people 
didn't stay but got their money 
back at the box office. I remained

however and tha lubatitu'e was 
wonderful. He made a better TVool- 
cott th *" Worlcott (lid. X didn't 
know until 1 read the paper next 
morning who I haa seen He was 
Kaufman, the man who wn'tc the 
show.

Life hM embarrassing moments. 
Here is one I encountered:

Back in the early 1920's, a re
union of Texas Bangers was held 
Ranger. They were men who 
had served on the frontier. 10 
years after the Civil War. I w a a 
the rather young editor of the 
Times and I  invited half dozen of 
them to go into the drug store 
and have something to drink. A f
ter the soads had been served, I 
handed the young lady attendant a 
dollar bill but she pushed it back 
with the r«mark, os she looked 
right at me:

"We’re not charging you eld 
Confederates anything.”

EA STLA N D . TEXAS

American women arc'reading a 
wide variety of Britiih periodicals 
according to a list ̂  1.000 publi
cations prepared by British Publi
cations in New York, their chief 
interest being housekeeping, gar
dening. fashions, society news and 
motion pictures.

A ll records have been broken 
by the advanced bookings, both 
cabin, and tourist class, for the .At
lantic and Mediterranean next sea
son, according to the Gyndia Am
erica Line.

Spirolle Conoto
GirdUs, Paulio CirdUs. 
darM, Sargical SapporCa.

— Caaraataad Fltttaga —

MRS. F. A. JONEB

M S W ait Caamatao Steoat 

Fbaaa 431-W
0

Far Appalotmaola

warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to Oakhurst Dev 

Co., warranty deed.

M.ARRIAGE UCENSES

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week.

Bry-sn Wayne Bowles to Sue 
Stephens, Cisco.

William Earl Robinson, Jr., to 
Frances Smith, Cisco.

Robert D. Medford to Helen 
Elizabeth Rogers. Ranger.

Kenneth LeRoy Rogers to Mao' 
.Nell Treadway, Gorman.

Alfonso Gacta to Susie Zende- 
jas, Eastland.

Burtis Uoyd Gary to Billie Jean 
tyf. Eastlanii.

J. E. Craig to Mrs. Margie Chil
ders. Eastland.

Murray J. Leffingwell to Zclla < 
Louise Brown, Wichita Falls.

for record in the 8Ut Uutrict 
Court last week

Mattie Grace Morrias «. Leith 
E. Morris, divorce.

Doris Caglt, ct vir, v. Roy Lac 
George, hearing in contempt.

Aline Stackhouse v. Charles R 
Stackhouse, divorce.

Frances Ramsey v. W. M. Ram
sey, divorce.

Ruby Lee More v. Donald E. 
Moore, divorce.

Tom B. Stack, et al v. Monroe 
Walker, et al. suit for commisa:%n

Johnic H. Nichols v. Virginia 
Maxine Nichols, divorce.

Fay Wilson v. Clifford C. Wilson 
divorce.

Clyde Wright v. Frances .tune 
Wright, divorce.

T O  REStDEMTS OF 
DEMDEMOMA AREA

DR. VERNE A. s c o n
VETERMRARY

Stephenvttte, Texas Phone 462

ORDERS AND JCDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered fmm the 
91st Oiatrict Court last wtek:

Mary Lou Bogdan v. R J. Bog
dan. ludgmont.

T. C. Cheshire et ux v. A. H. 
Swanson, et al. judgment.

Victor Cornelius ct si v. Ira 
Tyrone, order of dismissal

Get your share of the doves this sea
son. W e have yonr favorite load In 
either Winchester, Remington or Pet
ers shells..

IM HORTW TIRE SERVICE
Phone 2SS

EAST MAW  STREET 
Eastland

PROBATE '

Bessie Elder, deceased, applica
tion to probate wlU.
CIV IL

Frank Castieberry v. J. E. Craig, 
et al, suit on account.

SLITS FILED
The following suits were filed

Carton o f Coca-Cola 
Promises Hospitality
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M l’S. Taylor Gives 
Breakfast For 
Junior Music Club

Baptist Women In 
Royal Sen’ice 
Projfiain

Personality 
Theme'At Meet

“ One Savior Kor The N'l-tno In 
. "x** Ex*' America,”  wax

the proKram theme o f the Wc man 
Mixsionary I'nion of the Kirxt 
Baptiat Church, Monday alter 
noon at the church, which wax a 
Koyal Service proirram, presided 
over by Mr,̂ . Jim Hart.

The proirrani wax o'>''n,'' ' 
Bonc “ Open My Eyei That I May 
See,”  foilowad by a prayer hy 
Mra. K. A. Hollix. Miaa Suxie Nay* 
lor nave the devotionaL Mmex. 
John Williamx, H. F, Verniilli»n, 
Hart, Howard L'pchurch, L'barlea 
Butler, and Jimmy Youn^ Kave 
parti on the program. Mrt. J. L. 
Waller gave the rleaing pra/er.

PraMnt were Mmea H o lli, 
. Waller, Williami, Yoang, L'p* 

I ' chureh, Butler, Lewli Barber, 
Winiton Belei, Vermillion and 
Mile Naylor.

Carpet

* FB*ki«ii«bU C«l«rE
* DUtmetiv*

In

Broadloom
At

Knigfit Carpet Co.
Akilewe'e Owly

ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
sot GrWpe Dial 2^170

Abilene, Texas
WK INSTA LI, AN YW IIKU E !

Of Sorority
Personality wax the theme of 

the program of Bela I'hi haplcr 
o f Kpxilon Sigma Alpha, Tue.-olay 
September which met in the lioiiie 
o f Mrx. Jack Collins.

Mrs. Rudolph l.ittle gave an in
teresting talk on “ Personality 
and What It Means To U i,”  fol
lowed by a round-table discuis.on 
led by .Mrs. Johiine Aaron.

During the regular bu-.'r«.is 
aesaion. Mias Helen Lucan w»x ap
pointed corrciponding lecretary, 
plana were made for a reception 
for new membars September 28 
at tha Woman'i club, and reports 
o f various committees were heard.

At tha eloae o f tha program ra- 
freshmenta o f cokas and .lookies 

; were served to Mmet. John lie 
I Aaron, Velma Wright, Jack Col

lins, Frances Morton, Johnnie 
Craig, Paul Lovelace, Kud<-I|>h 
Little, O .B. Shero, Crosby Il.*m- 
mons, K. K. Hhults, Misses .Max
ine Smith, Martha Warden, Iloleii 
Lucas and Clarece Carter.

Bumper Makes Amends
IIILIJiBOKO. Tex. ( I P )  — Thx- 

Charles Meeker family returned 
to their parked car to find an 
unsigned note attached which 
said; ‘ i  backed into your car and 
knocked the rear bumper off. 
Have left $2 on the clip ”

Your Laundry Ha» Been

P E R M - A S E P T I Z E D
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothe* and Linen Are Now 

A C T IV E LY  ANTISEPTIC
Germ Growth Raaiit ^  Odor Roaiatunt
Mildew RuaiaUnt ^  Longer Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
■‘We Appreciate Your Buaineat"

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eaatland

A breakfai<t for members of the 
Beethoven Junior Music t lun, 
was given by Mrs. A. K. Tavlor, 
assisted by her daughter .Mrs .'I. 
H. Perry at the home o f Mrs. T.,,v- 
lor Saturday morning.

The dining table laid in a white 
linen damask cloth was centered 
with un arrumsement of dnhiia 
placed on a reflector. .A menu of 
bacon centered with iwurhcd ■ pg, 
buttered toast, jelly, hut (iiiiiu- 
nion rolls, hot chocoliite was s< r- 
ved.

Kullowliig the I reakfast. a shoit 
business session was conducted by 
Veda .Myrie Sneeil, retiring pre
sident. The Humiliating cumiiiitUe 
composed o f Ha (lene Oriffin, 
Herby Weaver, nad Veda Myile 
Sneed, presented the new officers 
as follows: Col. Don Brasliier, 
pre.sident; Margie June Pue, vice 
president: lla (jene Uriffin, ser- 
letary; Veda Myrie Sneed, pian
ist; Hfrhy Weaevr, critic; Sallie 
Ann Cooper, historian; Allen \<-i- 
milliun, (larliameiitaiiaii; Mil'oii 
Herring, reporter.

Ueneral Urani, maren wax p'a - 
cd during the progiaiu by licb iy 
Weaver, Jana Weaver presert.d 
an articla on Club activitias rad a 
musical gama was played by the 
group with Milton Herring at the 
piano.

Present were: Col. Don Urasii. 
ier, Veda Myrie Sneed, lla t.eiie 
Griffin, Sallie Ann Cooper, .Mari
lyn Morgan, Margie June Pue, 
Herby and Jana Weaver, Milton 
Herring and .Allen V'ermillion.

The next meeting will t e in 
the home o f Herby and Juiia iV’eu- 
ver second Monday, in October at 
7 :00 p. m.

Word Of Coming 
Marriage* Received

Friends have res-eived in', ilu- 
tions to the marriage o f Helen 

' Klixabelh Dickenson o f Kl p iso 
and the Rev. Stanton Pa'iick 
•Murphy o f Chicago.

The wedding will take place at 
.St. Clement’s Kpirx-upal church in 
Kl Paso on Saturday, Oct. J . t  

, !» o'clock in the morning.
! The Reverend .Murphy s|ient 

the summer o f I'.MB in Kastland, 
Cisco and Ranger while orgaiiix- 
ing Holy Trinity Kpisco|ial C*u..-ch 

' in Kastland.

First Christian 
Circle For Women 
sMet Monday P. M.

Circle No. 1 o f the First Chi-H- 
tiaii Church o f which Mrs. W iiiire 
Wynn is chairman and Mrx. J. R. 
Gilbreath is co-chairman, met in 
the church annex .Monday after
noon.

Mrs. H. t . Cariienter was ap
pointed as secretary of lie circle, 
during the business sessi,iii pre
sided over by .Mr.-. Gilbres-h.

World Call secretary, .Mn. Lu- 
grne Day, devotional leader, .Mrs. 
George Fox, .Mrs. Christine llex- 
kow, siH'ial chairman were other 
appointments. .Members disx-Lssed 
plans for the years work. .Mr- 
Gillmuth gave the devotional.

.Mrs. Gilbreath served pun 
and homemade luke to Miin - it 
l:ow Kox, \. T. John on, Dai 
Ollie Petrus, R. L. Carpen "r. M 
Sallie Day and president o f t lr  
council, Mrs. T. L. Coofn-r, who 
was a visitor.

Thx* next meeting w'P lie in t ’c 
home Ilf .Mrs. Gi-orge Kox.

Perwonab
R. I.estcr Foster o f Fort Worth 

visited his mother, Mra. Ida Fos
ter from Monilay svsning to 's'usjs 
day avaning.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Freyrchlxg 
returned recently from a v'sit 
with their son, Charles and his 
family at Albu(|uerqile, N. M.

•Mrs. Veon Howard accomp-tni- 
ed their daughter, Jeunine, to 
Fort Worth the [>a-t week end 
where they made plans for Ji an 
iiie’s advanced lessons in dancing. 
.Miss Howard is a Junior in Ka.-t- 
land high school and has i>een 
teaching dancing lessons four 
years this making her fifth .’.-ar.

Misses Peggie and Klixuti-th 
Phillips o f Wiehit.'i Falls, who 
have lH*eii visitine their :fr-> i<l- 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tay
lor o f  .South .Mulberry, havj re
turned to their home.

THREE ESKIMOS ON WAY 
TO FT. WORTH ON A BET

Brownwood Suits 
May Change 
Senate Race

J, I>, Stilt w:iti callpil to Kl I*bm>
TueiMlay un bu»inf>M.

r e a d  t h e  n >< tfilF IE D  ADS

Steen Herring returned U> .Abi
lene Sunday evening where h> P 
employed.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Caudle weie 
.Mr. and .Mrs. F. T. Caudle of

PORTLAND, Ore. Sept, l.b I P  
— Three Eskimo girls were on 
their way to Texas by air today to 
help a Fort M'urth millionaire win 
a $25,000 bet.

They left here early today in a 
plane piloted by la-w l.a-ach. Jr., 
of Dallas. At 9 L5 A M.. CST they 
landed at Boise. Ida., and 15 min
utes later they tiMik o ff again. 
.They flew to Portland from the 
Aretic Circle in Ig-ach's plane.

Leach is pilot and general t"an- 
dy man for I.. I„ Horne Fort 
Wurth oil man whn bet his friends 
he could get three Eskimo* and de
liver them in Texas before mid
night tonight

Tt.e girls are I.ona B Welch ”2 
'f Kiv'lena. .Alaska’ M'llly Jll.ilch 
ford. 28 Golovin. .Alaska: a n d  
Alice Walker. 26. White Mouiit,iin. 
Tht ir chaoertire Is fxirena Gray, 
T9 Kotrebue, Alaska

They wore spike pumps, nylon 
stockings, wool coats, white gloves 
and glasses.

The Eskimo maidens, Leach aald 
were signed up for the trip to nnn 
Aretic Texas with the aid of news
men.

The enterprl'e began when 
Home went to Kali*pell Mont. a 
few days ago for a brief vacation 
While he was there Horne phoned 
friends in Dallas and Fort Worth 
and asked what souvenirs it his 
trip they wanted.

The Texans asked for F«kimos. 
set the deadline and made the oeV 
I-each got his flying orders and 
went to work.

I.each first flew to Alaska but 
found the Eskimos there were 
wards of the federal government 
and roulfln't he ferrixvf .iv.'r the 
countryside for heltini' piirno es. 
even with rhaperonei Then I.r..c*i 
was advised to try Portland, which

liesxlemoiia.

Clay Caudle who is nttemlioc 
.lohii Turletoii at .■'ti pheiiv II •, 
s|»iit the wex-k-end with i.. p.ir 
eiit.s. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. Cuudli 
Route ,\o. 1.

Even Monkeys

wa; repre-u-nted as full of K kimo- 
Bul the Portland Eskimos tur led 
out to be Indians.

.After Portland. Ix'aeh tried Sx'at- 
lle and signed up the Kskinios 
there. Tliey will bx- paid $100 a 
day and expx n.ses.

D.Al.I.AS Ter Sept 15 ( I ’ P i — 
t. L. Ilorm- the Texa? oilman who 
IS having ihrie K-k pi' won’ en 
flown to Texa- to win a b»l -ai.I 
today “ I didn't know what I «  is 
letting myself in for when 1 s'art- 
“d this thing

"I'm getting ' much puhl'c 
itv." Horne s*id '<da> a- he p ■ 
pared to leave lor Fort Worth 
where this afternoon hi wi'l • e!- 

I come three E-kinio women .-.nd 
' their chanerone to Tex. -i .
at lea-t a portion of bet- that will 
total "more than S20.onti

'Why. Pvt had more th n  to ■ 
telephone calls this mon 

I Horne said. ''Thi.s thing may drive 
! me craxt before it'x through.”
I Horne said he planned to up 
' the guarantee of 1100 each for the 
three Alaskan women and the 
chaperone to 8200, but “ they don't 

’ know It yet.”  He said they agreed 
to make the Junket for $100 each.

Pressed for names of the men 
[ with whom he had placed ' h e  
bets that he couldn t have thre< 
Eskimo women in Texas by tomcr 
row, Home closed up. "Just say 
they are Texas oil men. like my-

• W e're prepared to take care 
self " he said
of them in the way of food, cloth 
ing. e tc . throughout their swin;t 
through Texas." Horne -aid He 
added that slops would lie made at 
Fort Worth. D'dla« Hou-ton. Ta’ ' 
lor Mis-sion. San Antonio a n d

Easila iid '
Matinee 
Oniv. Sim.
SEPT.
Football Field Park

BROWNWOOD Tex Sept. 15 
( I 'P ;  Electron contest suits over 
the county Judge's race in Brown 
County, set for hearing today may 
have a pos.sible effeet on the fin 
al outcome of the race for the 
Democratic nomination for C. S. 
Senator, observers said today.

County Judge A. E Wilson, who 
Initiated one suiL is asking that 
the Brookesmith ballot box be 
thrown out b*K;ause of failure of 
the election judge to sign ballots.

III. opponent. Frank A Louder- 
m ik. IS asking in a separate suit 
that, if the Brixikesnuth box be 
dnearded. others be thrown out al
so.

If the votes in the county 
judge's race are disqualifieil. the 
votes for Senate Candidates Lyn-

AM i m A m

UESOAY a  WEDNESDAYTUESDAY
Bgrbafa Stanwyck 
U ef - Charles Ceuura
B F '• DAUGHTER

hepisri4od Ten Years

ALPHA. Minn. ( UP)  — John 
Ploehm linally h:s been reunited 
with the g-Tt re  man red in Ger
many 10 yegrs ago Pluehm went 
to Gerntsmy in 1938 Five dayi 
after his marriage his pas'port 
expired enej be was not able to 
renew it lie returned to the 
I'nited States Mrs. Pioehm has 
just rejoined her husband here.

Tkote Tonlh Wanisd
MILFORD -N. H, (L 'P ) — The 

Granite Fish aiiil Game t iub has 
(lorted a substantial reward for 
thx recovery o f a xet o f false leeih 
lost hy one of its members while 
Undiug a (ieh. ^

; 4

Midland but that the itinerarv had  ̂don Johnson and Coke Stevenson 
nut been definitely worked out. also will be.

PHONE M  «M  EXCHA.NCB BUMl.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

Visual Anjiysla 
Glas-rs Prrsrnbed Madera Of flees

EA.STLAND, TEXAB

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HEYDRICK’S 

MAPS SiMCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

Th«M Mnpa show oil and (as davalopment, wham 
tkam :• any, I. a., walls in and drilling, including 
dfy ^nd abandonad holes, tha fee owner#, susway 
name, iba towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, tha highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,000 feet 
to 1 i»ch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

T'cl-EPHONE 
Office 131, Res. 836

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOT’S

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Candies —  —  —  Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream — —  School Supplies 

.NE.\T DOOU TO JUNIOR HIGH

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry A* Good As The 

Beet And Better Than The Rest Also 

Save You Money.

■ R O U G H  D R Y 6 c l b .
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You 

Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap
est And The Best.

«

Phone 261
We Pick Up and Deliver 

Comer Moss suid Connellee 

Help Wanted

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
In Grapevine Community At Grape

vine School House 2 Mi. South O f 
Cisco Hiffhway Sept. 10 Through Sept. 
19 Each Night At 8:00 O ’clock.

EVERYONE WELCOM E

KufI A
Iiuumnrr 

KoiUnU. Trx».A.

KustUnd, Texat 
S«*plrnil>^r 6,

t fS -  »

day ae®  ̂ ront<*n\* on North fire^n
Sir*M t A*’ i f  dnnfurvtl by fir»*, 'Owk* a;u1 A r >ou know
>our AE*‘n<*y carrh'd th«* iiisui... and we wi>h to thAiik you 
ft»r your proniptneis in rei»orttii)f tl.*- the fairness
and ctiurte^y o f the adjuster whs Itsmllrd the riaim. We have 
r<rt-iv<-d our check fur $1100.25 rt*prekent.*>|p in full ine da* 
muiru 'U.«talri«*d. ^

Your® very tm^,"
MR A MRS WOOf ROW H-XUDIN

i i i a l S i
SMOMTic HOST O f m s m c  s s N ta n o M t.
IN C IU O IN S  T N i W O l l S  l I N O W M iS

CRISTIARIFSMIir
a ilA T fS T  tA tM A C S ^ I IP f R t  ON lA IT N

HUBBRT CASTLE
* _  W OaiD FAMOVt TWNTWIlf STAS W 
A  C  l i^ ^ A N C lH A N D  tTA *tt~A N O  S t t -  
j n i l  ' 08ftU8Sa.l M8iai MPNAim

tO a O W M S ^ IS O  MOSS8S - M  TtNTt

BIO MEN*QER|^;SS’_;?5i^
%___• __

iTHOtfSANDt 0F~iiniSATN~ljtrrt 
. ADULTS -  UNT. AOM— ttjg  Iss. Tu) 
CHILDfICN -  UNOCR 12-M i I « .T b '

rm \C\
n c

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Aiilhori/.eil Dfaler

VERNON RICH 
Owner

120:: I ’ liie St.

Phone ».r>0 
Abileiif. Trxiiii

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A £Ur.E W AY TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End Align

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Tranamicaion Service
* Wheel Bal.Ti'-'.n;* 
*'Diffcrential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Waahing-Poiiahlng

• Seat Cover* • Tire# • Batteries
* Radio# * Stoves * Refrigerators

*  Deepfreexa Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO. A ' tJ

SALES —  S’TUDABAKER —  SERVICE 
306 E. Main St. Phene fS M

I f  your youngster sucks his 
thumb, take heart in this picture, 
which shows that even monkeys 
do i t  J. L. Burns, of Abilene, 
Tex., holds Mike, a tiny monkey 
who was abandoned by his moth* 
ar. Burns, a soo kaeper, it rsia- 

ing Mike from a battin

TiCKL r
SHOW DAY ONLY 

Davls-Maxey Drug
No Phone Calia Plear..?

Ea»tland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petroleum Building Eastland, Texas

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN
Manager and Operator

- - ^
r- r— hr-ttur with photifraph.v 
Modern vacuum seal contact prinling 

up to :il by i:J inches 
Uapid, dependable .service .
We can make tracing.s w hen onlŷ C».’:u'|H’'Dt8 are, 

available ' -
W e can produce duplicate tracigN 
We can make trai ing.s from penclLfir ink drawings 

all by ('oiitaet printing 
We car. make copies of maps, legal papers, 

report.s, etc-

NOW OPEN FOR BUSI.VESS 
I Mail orders accepted —  All wofl^ionfidential 
I Standard rates

J .N ^

GJenna Johnsen 
VIOLIN STUDIO

rail T«rm Uectnt Sept. 9lh.
C ALL 22

O. L. KiNNAtRD
Insur-i" re —  Real Estate

POLIO
WSURANCE

* 5 ,0 0 0 ^
Room 206 Exchange Bld^. 

Phone 385

\
TOP PRICES I 
GIVEN FOR

e  Scrap Iron 
O Metal Pipe Fittings 

e  Oilfield Salvage of all 
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE C O .
Om  Block V/esI of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

LOOK!
Want 2 Pant* To Your New Fall Sait?

Want It Tailored To Your Individual Measurement?

S E E . . .
MR. R. M. GILES OF THE HOUSE OF GILES 

CINCINNATI AT OUR PLACE

WEDNESDAY AND T H U R S D A Y
SEPTEMBER 15th AND 16th "

Mr. Giles carries a-largc assortment of the new fall patterns witli him.
Mr. Giles is an expert in measuring. ,

COME IN NOW AND ORDER YOUR NEW 
F A L L  S U I T

•o

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132'

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 O’CLOCK IN TI|C EVENI



f

P A C E  SIX EASTT.ANP TET.ECRAM. WEDNTT-PAY. SEPTEM D IE: 15. 1018 EASTLAND. TEXAS ,

n;.-

- I

f

l ii i

Salt Starts 
Thursday^ 
Sept. I6thl 
Ends Sot'y 
Sept, l^th!

lliousands o f Dollars Worth of NothnaPy Advertised

FAM OIK 8RAN9 S W «  AT 
IMPORTANT SAVINGS TO YOU ,M irM «v'Vh

w i n
L l ' o f

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM U Y
•• Wv — >n>lin  )• >»llil»«H I Vm  4m 1 

> » v  W >« 1 » «  l»  wt«l AnyaM lM ai-
Sar •* ymm tmmdy mtmy nfhim fw Nw wiNra 
>■■1111- — «» M il l  4uy. N T M  «<*M O M f fA M H Y  W W ; 
S N O tt  lA CM  w n n

Orawinys Will ■• HmU Set’y, Sftt, It 
cnt«r S v t ’ Y , $«pr. 25  at 4 P . M .

C.NDERELLA CONTE51
Z 20 Our Windowt (or Iht Exciting Dolailtl

3 Great Special Price Groups
?r;o on Styiss for All Ceceslonsi

EacN day you'll too a fcotwro thoo hi •  ipociol windo v ditploy. it may Ita a 
r - n ’i a v /? iro i’i, a cHM’tl YOt' n a y  win IH

W ho Knows ? ? ?

r t

Clovtr «lr«p pcrttomt! ExcMiny pump ttylotl 
Dorlny tondpi typotl And othor ilottoring, 
fothionoblo *lylo« in Iho (toten't moit wontod 
color*. All mad* of «*l*ct, guolity motorioU. 
5^30* for d .ttt , for thepping, for oftomoon, oil 
j^.ada ky fomout mokort, oil ftylod fo fli wilt) 
comfort, oil pricod to door! Not cfl titot in 
oOch ttylo, but iSor* or* oil I'zot evoilablt. 
Your t i l*  it hort!

Values ur 
to $6.00

Values up 
to $7.00

Values up 
to $1.95

0 9 9  ^ 9 9  C 9 9

I
Ot Olrr

ODD 107
Como MOW fo Bwrr'i and Sava at Thasa Dra$tk Arc* toArcfreo*

■’ s ' ; D r e s s  O x f o r d s

i - C

I

CLEARANCE
C r *  Tab'a cf Odd Lott, Your Choic*

r [
Ont 7' ' '? r.f 0-*d 'oJt, Yo jr  Choic* 2

00
pf.

0 0
p^-

3 Big Money~Savlng Groups
IJotionnII/ Advertised Brcndsl 
Tiiced Novf ot B»e Redvcticns! Veluos up 

fo $7.95
Values up 
to $9.95

Values up 
to $12.50

$
I

i
O.'* Tobi* ot CdcJ loft, Ye^r Choic* 300

pr.

I
I

Wlng>lip tlyUt! Moccotin to* ttyl*tl M*dol- 
lien-tip ttylot. . . Cwttom-lo* ttyUt. . . Locrfor 
tfyUt! All tty!*t in Ihot* thr** froupt or* 
token from nelionolly odvortitod line*. Mod* 
of loothort precetiod in th* notien'i outtlond- 
inf tonnoriet, and fothionod for lorvic* and 
comfort ot only motlorcrofttir.on con make 
thorn. Sizet rang* from 6 to 12. You'll find 
your fovorit* pottorn h*r* ot a BIG SAVINGS! 6”  8”

Pamamhar, Tftot* Ar* NaHonaHy Advartkad, Famous brand Shoot at Thom lo w  Prkotl

S h 6 e s
*VU .̂ *1
V  V I C  h  i I d  r e  n  ’ s v  S h  b e s S p o r t s  S t y l e s

Choose from Three Special Groups

Voluot up 
to $7.93 499

Voluot up to $8.93

5 ”
Valutt up to $19.93

4 'f  smoY 
»nor \ , 7 9 9

. .  j r  la  ro t J o  work the* ttyl* it hero! Of leather tpeciolly lonned I*  give 
maxintwrh *«rvic*, yet pliable in action and eaty to wear! Yean of Bn* 
theo-moking experienct by the notion't lorgeit monufaclureri otiure you 
of nothing lett than the best. Choot* new —you'll find H payt to buy ot 
Z j r r ' t  fro.-n lliat* thro* money-toving price group* . . .  oil token from 
higher pricod line*!

National Brands in Three 
Special Groups Formerly Priced 

from $3.95 to $6.95! NOW: 299

399

4”
Sturdy thoet for active footl The nation'i largest the* manufacturer built 
th tt*  tly lot on foot-conforming lattt o f leotKert tanned to tiand the goff. 
Buy the best now at special prices! A  wide choic* o f adorobi* tty let that 
children love, and sizes to fit them, to*. Bring your children, aged 2 to 10, 
to Burr's fam ily  She* Sol* end select from these three groups, all reduced 
for this great tale!

Women's and GIHs' QuaBfy Pteet

99Values up
te$ * .0 0 3
Voluir* up I*  $7.00

499

Vafve* up t*  I I .9 S

599 ^  iMr(*f4<v V.'I  >

Popular toddle oxfordtl Sturdy moccasin loo oxferdtl ExcHIng loafor 
sfylotl And many other lypot, oil in a  wid* ossertmenl of Sno plioble 
loothort. Dotignod by fashion oxpo^ and craft-buiH over lasts that atturo 
comfortoblo sorvico. Mode to specification* that have earned thoso famou* 
brand monufacturors the top repufotien in Iho shoe butinott. You'll went 
to buy tevoral pairs—solo priced!

1

t O O K i  L O O K I  B A R G A I N S  F O R  B O Y S G R E A T  E ’ J Y S  F 6 R  S M A L L  F R Y S W O M E N ’ S  A R C H - F E A T U R E  F O O T W E A R
- f r k e r f  f r « e  I

T b M *  o h —  M r *  W r i  f « P  • « $ « •  Gmet O n  t w s l  M i *  4m4'si. end e4 T M  M M *  f e f l i t  h e v e e ' t  ^ * e  f * r f « f f » i t ,  l e f e e H *  s l k e e s  l e  g V i t e e L t f  e l i t l *  em4 1 A  w a n d  M l a c l l a a  a t  s l y l a a  f a r  r l r a a r ,  v N * « y  a n d  d r a n  a r a a r ,  r t y l a *  A a )  a r a  1 *
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